
Mrs. G. D. Quisenberry of '

puss
'

Harrisburg was in Monmouth a
few days last week and this week

calling on old friends. She is

having a vacation from her tele-

phone duties and expects to

spend a part of it at Newport
Mrs. Clyde Kiddle and child of

Island City have been visiting
& & eras fc

and I

with her parents, the Murdocks.

during the past week. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Murdock and three
children of Yamhill were also
visitors at the parental home and
Mrs. Lee Griner of Yamhill. J. i

L Murdock was at Yamhill to'
look after matters on the farm
during his son's absence in Mon
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We have added

Standard Dress Patterns
to our stock. The Standard Dress Pattern is so well

known to the majority of our customers that no ex-

tended statement of its merits is necessary. We ex-

pect to carry a stock so complete in the average sizes

that you can get the pattern you select without the

necessity of waiting for us to send for it.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR JUNE

During the remainder of this month we make

this special offer to our customers. The Designer for

a whole year for 40c. The regular subscription price
to this magazine is 75c per year.

mouth.

Sumner Ostrom autoed up from
Portland last Sunday to visit his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Ostrom. He was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hewitt
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton who

spent the day with Mr. Hewitt's
grandmother, Mrs. D. M. Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Halleck
and son were visitors with his

Developing and Printing
Take a camera with you
on your vacation hike or
outing.

Perkins Phar-

macy
If w haven't got it,
we'll get it. Aik ua.

iller Mercantile Company .

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Halleck, several days this week.
Mr. Halleck, who is a well known
architect and contractor of New-

port, had just returned from a
visit in Hood River county where
he was one of a party to climb
Mt Hood. He is a former resi
dent of Monmouth and was gratif-

ied at the exhibition of growth
73001 I0EZ7IrOr I n . U

in the city since he moved fromxucai Brevities n here.
300c aocil IVII

.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tobey of

Eugene called on Mr. and Mrs,
Stone Monday on their way home
from Portland. They were riding
in a new Studebaker purchased

A. C. Hampton, superintend-
ent of schools at Pendleton,
stopped off in Monmouth Sunday
for a brief visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hampton.
He was on his way to Eugene on
business and thought he would
stop there to attend summer
school. Mr. Hampton was re-

cently elected superintendent at

in the metropolis.
E. C. Hamilton of Dallas is

visitor with his brother E. B.
Hamilton of the Lumber Co.

R. H. Smith, formerly proprie

A Fresh Supply of

Green Garden Stuff
every day at

tor of' the Monmouth Laundry.
got tangled up in a fire rush one
day recently and sustained some
bodily damages, sufficiently so
that he has to resort to crutches
to get about He happened in
the way when the Independence
fire department was headed for

La Grande but does not know
whether he will accept.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brown
of Portland visited with Mrs.
Brown's mother, Mrs. A. Shore,
and other relatives in Monmouth
during the past week.

Mrs. Cornelius has a sister and
niece from Oklahoma stopping
with her, who arrived during the
past week. The young lady is
attending the Normal school.

Mrs. John Riddell left for Port

Clark's Grocerya blaze, and received a gash in
his shin and other bruises of the
lower extremities.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Hefflevand
daughters, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Gertrude and Josephine autoed When in need of Poultry Suppliesto Summit Sunday to visit a
friend,

Miss Grace Garvin, who was
formerly with the Daniel store
but now of the Miller Mercantile

See us for

land Sunday to be with her hus-

band who is recuperating in a
hospital in that city.

Mrs. Fred Pyle and two daugh-
ters left Wednesday for Hard-ma- n,

East Oregon, to visit Mrs.
Pyle's sister, and from there they
will go to Montana to make their
home.

store in Newberg, was visiting
with friends in Monmouth Satur--

day and Sunday.
Dr. J. R. Bell, formerly of In- -

Chick Feed,
Bone, Shell, Grit,
Charcoal, Bone,

Baby Grit.Want a Wrist Watch, Girls?
Gold Filled Bracelet attached to your Watch
Any open face watch can be used to make a
stylish and attractive ornament. Call and see
and get prices. Guaranteed watch repairing.

WALTER G. BROWN,
Watch Repairer nd Jeweler. Perkln, Pharmacy
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dependence Presbyterian church
r ...

UUL HOW nr I nrva ta utno

pointed at the

nte, 12 of the York rite, 96 Egyp-
tian degrees, and the remaining
Lare 'nclufded the Eastern
atar, the Mystic Shrine and side

tellow degrees, 3 in the Knights
f Pythias and he also belongs to

the Elks, Eagles, Red Men and
Ancient Order of United Work

. V iHlAOUlUV,

grand lodge at Albany as Grand

vnapiain ior tne fortieth con-
secutive year. Dr. Bell came to
f ... .

uegrees. tie has taken 6 Odd men.
wregon in im and was elected
Grand Chaplain of Oregon Free
HiaSUIlH in IK7h nnrl has k A Five pAccAn i?

'

i v.f- - " " liiu wen
continuously During - -- vuScr rora car

Wat A il.. .jit. Imis period Mr. Bell had
a Church in pAlifnrnia Knf v,

WALKER & SONS
Headquarters for

Books, Magazines, Normal
Souvenirs, Stationery
Candy, Cigars, Knickknacks,

Sodas and all Soft Drinks

v..v. uui lie
tained his Oregon membership
and attended grand lodge each
year.

Dr. Bell belong

All Kinds of Transferring Done Promptlyand on Short Notice

Livery and Feed Stable
GORDAN

- w na
ternal organizations than

PHONE 3505
other minister in the west He
has taken 1162 fraternal degrees.
He has takpn Ii7 iKoMi. j.

"WMiuAix, Proprietor.Monmouth, Oregon
grees including 32 of the Scottish


